
AZFO
Arizona Field Ornithologists

Get Involved!
Please see the AZFO website to:

• Join the AZFO  

• Learn more about AZFO activities

• Sign up for webinars to learn more about 
birds 

• Participate in a committee or project

• Make a tax-deductible financial 
contribution to AZFO or the Monson 
grants

• Attend annual meetings

• Present a paper or poster at the annual 
meeting

Shorebird Workshops
AZFO shorebird workshops to ponds west 
of Phoenix and to Wilcox east of Tucson 
drew 23 participants. At Glendale Recharge 
Ponds 10 species, including Semipalmated 
Sandpiper, were spotted. A Short-billed 
Dowitcher was found at the Lower River 
Road Ponds.

www.azfo.org
Visit us online at
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Short-billed Dowitcher

Follow us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/
ArizonaFieldOrnithologists
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Participate in Activities
• Field expeditions target specific areas in 

the state where more information about 
species is needed 

• Workshops aim to improve skills in 
identifying birds and learning survey 
techniques

• Censuses and surveys include Christmas 
Bird Counts, Global Big Day spring 
migration count, Greater Phoenix Area 
Waterbird Survey, Santa Cruz Flats Raptor 
Count.

• AZFO eBird Gap Project expands eBird 
checklists in underbirded areas

• Annual meetings feature scientific 
presentations on identification, status, 
and distribution of Arizona birds; 
workshops on topics such as eBird, sound 
recordings, bird photography and mini-
field expeditions.

About AZFO
Arizona Field Ornithologists
was founded in 2005 by a group of field 
ornithologists who believed that Arizona 
should have an active organization. 

AZFO supports and encourages the study 
and sharing of knowledge and information 
about Arizona’s birds, which in turn can 
help secure their conservation. 

Gale W. Monson

Benefits Your Dues and 
Contributions Support
• Arizona Birds, an online, peer-reviewed 

journal with articles on Arizona’s birds

• Photo Documentation, rich visual 
archive of Arizona’s noteworthy species, 
including helpful status and distribution 
information

• Sounds library, listen and download 
hundreds of Arizona’s bird songs 

• Gale Monson Research Grants in honor 
of long-time Arizona ornithologist Gale 
Monson, offer financial support for 
conducting field surveys and research on 
Arizona birdlife 

• Volunteer opportunities with partner 
organizations on bird surveys such as 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Bendire’s Thrasher, 
Elegant Trogon, and Important Bird Areas 
monitoring  

Studying Birds  
in the Field
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Clay-colored Thrush
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